Harvard
ManageMentor
Access online premier leadership
resources for your school.

Independent Schools Victoria (ISV),
in partnership with Harvard Business
Publishing, is offering Principals and
other thought leaders across the
school community access to resources
that will prepare them and their school
for the changing world of education.

Two highly regarded products are
available on a subscription basis:
Harvard ManageMentor® and Harvard
ManageMentor Spark™.
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Together, the two create an exciting
on-demand learning and performance
support resource that delivers
management skills and current
research with 24/7 access to the
latest articles, courses and tools from
Harvard Business Publishing.

Harvard ManageMentor®

Harvard ManageMentor Spark™

Harvard ManageMentor® is an online
resource at your fingertips 24/7,
providing leadership support and
training. How to create presentations,
setting up a budget, seeking advice
on performance management and
staff growth, are just a few of the
41 critical management topics that
can be accessed through Harvard
ManageMentor®.

Harvard ManageMentor Spark™
delivers a personalised, learnerdriven experience through shortburst micro learning. The type and
length of content is based on your
specific needs, interests and time
commitment. Featuring a ‘mobile first’
approach, it empowers learners to
navigate their own experience, on their
terms.

Each online topic includes practical
advice and tools, giving you the
confidence that the material is
evidence based, fuelled by the latest
in thinking and proven practices from
Harvard Business Publishing’s
world-class experts.

Harvard ManageMentor Spark™ is
an invaluable tool to stay abreast of
professional reading and be exposed
to new content and thinking from
education and business perspectives.
Highlights

Subscription cost

Highlights

• supports both short-burst learning
and skill mastery
• encourages engagement and
continuous learning
• accelerates the creation of
high-performance teams
• leverages proven approaches to
leadership development
• integrates learning into busy work
schedules
• engages learners with curated, 		
updated content on a wide range of
topics
• targets common, challenging skills
with skill builders
• tailors experience to personal goals,
schedules and content preferences
• motivates and helps make learning
a habit with relevant, personalised
recommendations.

The subscription cost for Member
Schools is AUD $285 excluding GST per
person until 30 April 2021. This offer is
highly subsidised due to ISV’s partnership with Harvard Business Publishing
(usual price is USD $665).

• interactive exercises help you
prepare for real-world challenges
• flexible, self-directed learning 		
options
• expert commentary and real-life
examples from Harvard Business
School faculty and business leaders
• high quality content – topics, videos,
tools and on-the-job activities
• downloadable tools and templates
• used by more than 1000 		
organisations worldwide.
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Member Schools benefits
• heavily subsidised subscription 		
with SPARK
• monthly feature article
• opportunity to network with 		
other subscribed schools
• content aligned with ISV School 		
Process Architecture (isConnect)
• Invitation to learning cafes
facilitated by ISV advisors.
The ISV School Improvement team
is ready to help you make the most
of these resources to stimulate and
energise your leadership teams,
including creating your own learning
pathways using the resource.

Register for your subscription through
isLearn.

Find out more
Greater subsidised prices are available
for multiple licences at the one school.
For more information please contact:
Antoine Irving
Member Service Manager, ISV
T: 0437 818 133
E: antoine.irving@is.vic.edu.au

